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THE ENTERPRISE, WEDNESDAY, JULY 27 1892.

NON-UNIO- N MEN

Start Up Carnegie's Armor Plata
Mill at Homestead.

Dot. Fattlaon ArrlTM on th ften
trmdltlon or Carnegie Will Ba

bjr Amalgamated Lead--
era Stubborn Legal Contest

In I'roepect.

Homestead, July 20. The booming;

of cannon' Tuesday morning' announced
to the cltizeub of Homestead that Got.
Tattinon had arrived. A larije crowd
had gathered at the depot Rain was
falling steadily and it was a yery disa-

greeable morning for the governor to
make his entry. The governor's priv-

ate car was switched off at Munhall
station and the governor went through
the Carnegie mill to the hotel opposite
the entrance. The governor's presence
was not discovered for some time.
Finally word was sent to headquarters
and the cannon in front of Gen. Snow-don- 's

headquarters responded with a
salute of seventeen guns. While this
was in progress the governor was driven
up the hill in an open carriage. The
cavalry acted as an escort. Gen. Snow-de- n

was at headquarter awaiting the
arrival of his chief.

For the first time since thn present
lockout began, the Carnogie Company
yesterday made a pretense of starting
its mills here. It was something of a
surprise to Homestead people to see
smoke issuing from the armor plate
mill in the morning, and they were still
more surprised at noon when the big
whistle was blown for the dinner hour.
The full power of the whistle was not
put in operation, but the people recog-

nized the oM-tim- e sound and many of
them looked down toward the entrance
to the works to see if gangs of workers
were not pouring out on their several
ways to dinner. But none came. There
wens workmen inside the works, how-

ever, and tliey were pursuing their
duties in a business-lik- e manner, seem-

ingly without thought that an armed
guard was necessary to protect Those
men were brought into the works
secretly by the company within the
past. week. They came a few at a time
until Monday, when the company suc-

ceeded in getting in s number of work-

ers sufficient to guaruntee the starting
up of the armor plate mill.

In the afternoon some of the new
workmen made a protective shield for

' heavy marine guns in the presence of a
number of military officers. The start-
ing of the mills, following the issuance
of warrants for leaders of the strike,
has shown the advisory committee the
determination of the Curnegie Com-

pany officials, but they do not appear
to be downcast at the presence of non-
union men in the places of Homestead
workmen. Members of the committee
ins' it that non-unio- n men can never
run the Homestead mills because Of

their ignorance of the technical branches
of iron and steel, The committee also
has hopes of defeating the company In
the long run on the declaration of a
general boycott by freight handlers,
railroa 1 men, carpenters, masons,build-cr- s

and others engaged in construction
work against the Carnegie Company's
product if non-unio- n men are allowed to
run the mills. Meanwhile the non-
union men are ready for another day's
work.

HnMK'TRAii, July 20. No attempt
was made Tuesday to serve warrants
on the five men in Homestead who,with
John McLuckie and Hugh O'DonneU,
are charged with murder committed on
the day the I'inkertons were repulsed.
Constable Weblier, one of the trio sent
out by AlUurmun McMusters, of I'itts-bur-

to arrest the five men wanted,
came to Homestead in the afternoon
with subrxrnns for people whose evi-

dence is wanted at tho hearing llurgess
McLuckie will receive in Pittsburgh to-

day. This duty wasaccomplished with-

out trouble.
When the subpoenas Hd been served

Webber went back to Pittsburgh with-
out having uttempto l t arrest Ross,
Oitelilow, Flanagan, KurUett or Flu- -

' herty. These five men were to be seen
nboutthe strei ts.appar.,:'.t'.;.- - Indifferent
to t he serious charge made nguinst them.
There wai no attempt made at con-

cealment of their presence In town.
The accused men have decided to evade
arrest until after the McLuckie hear-in-

If the biiresi Is admitted to bail
they wi'.l iuliii"iliately surrender and
ask release under l.ond on the same
grounds a tlmse aucd by McLuckie.
They have not made any decision ns to
what they will do If bail is refused the
burgess, but it is probable that they
will give themselves up.

The members of the Amalgamated as-

sociation have practically decided to ap-

ply for warrants for Mr. Prick, Andrew
Carnegie and others, but are still In
consultation with counsel as to whether
the warrants, if sworn out for murder
and treason, will hold. They are de-

termined to offset the action of the com-

pany's officials by obtaining thesi war-
rants if possible, and the men are conf-
ident that they will succeed. They
claim that their caso against the off-

icials of the company Is much stronger
than that of the lutter against any of
the individuals who are now wanted by
the constables. They claim that An-dr- w

Carnegie and Frick are responsible
for sending an armed body of men into
the state without legal authority and
they can le held for treason on this
charge, and that they are also responsi-
ble ns accessories before the fact for the
manslaughter which followed.

Victims of Fir.
St. Johns. J.". V., July 50. Forest

fires are iij.iin raging In the country.
At Hay Hulls a large fire is in progress
and another between here and Topsail
is assuming serious proportions. Be-

yond that the whole country along the
railway line la in flames. Msnuels,
Holyrood. Keillgrews and Salmon Core
are threatened, and five houses were
burned at Whltbourne and fourteen at
Blaketown.

i
Banner-ma- park contains nearly 1,500

persons living in huts, and widespread
feneration of disease Is feared. Doctors
visit the camp frequently to direct the

. aaaitary oDerations.

NfLUOKtB RELEASED,

Ha FnraUhe at,00O Ball aad li Owes
nil Lltwrtf'An BaHturtastle KaeapMos
Tenderatt Iha By-ras- by ClMsaas Upas
m Eatam.ao (MMattead.
PirrsavReto July 81. Burgess Mc

Luolile has been released on 110,000

ball but the decision la this oasetrtll
not apply to Hugh O'DonneU and the
rest of the strikers fo whom warrants
have been Issued, and all of them will
be compelled to take their innings be-

fore the court Judge Magee's court
room was crowded Wodnesday by labor-

ing men of tills olty and Homestead.
It had been anticipated that counsel for
the Carneglcs would resist the applica-

tion to give McLuckie his liberty and
there were many murmurs of surprise
when, as soon as the case was called,
District Attorney Burleigh arose and
said that having carefully gone through
the evidence with the associate counsel
for the state he conceded thatMcLudMe
was entitled to his liberty. Inasmuch,
however, as the offense was one of con-

siderable gravity and in view of the
present situation is the locality, he felt
justified in asking that the ball shoultl
be ample.

McLuokle's ball was fixed at 110,000.

Owen Murphy and Oliver C. Kinton,
two residents of Homestead, qualified
after being put through a rigid exam-

ination by the district attorney and Mo
Luckio was released. The crowd filed

out of the court room and gave him a'
ohcer as ho hurried away to Homestead.

In an Interview with Attorney Bren-na-

he said that warrants will be is--i

sued very soon for tho arrests of Prick
and Lovejoy. They will be prosecuted.
He did not say what would be done
about Andrew Carnegie.

Homestead, July 21. Burgess ie

was given a big reception when
he arrived in town after his sojourn in
the Pittsburgh jail Nearly 2,000 mill
workers gathorod at the depot and the
brass band was in readiness. When the
train rolled in and the burgess appeared
on the platform there was a tremendous
shout McLuckie was escorted to an
open carriage which was in waiting.
Ho took a seat in the carriage and
Messrs. Lowry and Schuchman, of the
committee, entered the same carriage.
The band led the procession which was
formed and nearly a thousand mill
workers fell In behind the carriage
The procession moved through the prin-
cipal streets to the home of Mr.

Thus did the man arrested at
the instance of the Carnogie Company
and charged with murder the
borough of which he is burgess.

Exactly ninety-eig- men surrounded
the dinner table in the pressing mill of
the Carnegie steel works at noon yes-

terday. A reporter gained admission to
tho mill just before noon and was pres-

ent when the whistle announced the
noon hour. Fifteen carpenters were at
work on a new house being constructed
between the machine pressing room and
the river.

FOR RECIPROCITY.

A Ills Convention With a Thoaaand Dala.
gatee WU1 ba Held at tlraed Forks, N.
D., In Bap tainbar.
GbavdFohks, N. D., July 81. The

chamber of commerce has selected
September 1 and 8 as the date of the in-

ternational reciprocity convention to be
held in this city. Excursion rates will
lie offered on all railways as far east as
New York. Arrangements will be made
for tho attendance of 1,000 delegate
Invitations will be issued to the boards
of trade and all olties in northwestern
states, Manitoba and on the Canadian
frontier as far cast as Detroit and
Buffalo. Among the speakers of na-

tional reputation to be invited are
ICrastus Wiman, Joseph Nimmo, Ben
llutterworth and Consul Taylor,

Grecnway and others from
Manitoba Extension of railway com-
munications, trade relations, lake navi-
gation and a deep water channel to the
sea will receive large attention in tho
convention proceedings.

A LARGE SHORTAGE.

In tha Accounts of an Insurance A fast
Who II an Gona to England to Spend His
Vacation,
Kekxaii, Wis., July 81. Edmund

Dudgson.an Insurance agent and broker
of this city, has created a stir in Insur-
ance circles by his sudden disappear-
ance from the city and his supposed
trip to England. Monday his office
clerk received a letter from him dated
New York, July 15, saying he had de-

cided to spend his vacation In England
and would be back about September 1.

In his career of hIx years hero ho at
times created soma suspicion, but had

?'alned the good will of many of the
men and did a large business.

The fact that he has been collecting
premiums for his companies and not re-
mitting them has now become evident
It is expected that tho amount accumu-
lated In this way and tho debts he left
will reach between 110,000 and fJO.000.

CONVICT LABOR

Said to ba Kmployeil In tba Manufacture
or l'eari lluttona.

St. Louis, July 81. The Chronicle
prints a description of one of the pearl
button factories recently established.
This factory is located in tho southern
Illinois penitentiary at Menard and em-

ploys sixty men. The plant Is owned
and operated by the Chicago Pearl
Company, a company formed by Carl
Plum, of Chloago, and two Boston but-
ton makers. They have a contract for
convict labor at a price that amounts to
fifty cents per day per man. The con-
victs also manufacture the machinery
used in making the pearl button Tho
Chronicle says that of the other fac-
tories established one is in the Auburn,
X. Y. penitentiary; one In the Elmlra,
N Y., reformatory and one in the D-
etroit Mich., house of correction.

Want Ashore at Sooth I'olnL .

Milwaukee, July 2L The big pro-

peller Wisconsin went on the rocks on
the inner bsr at Mouth Point yesterday.
She had seventy passengers and mer-
chandise for Orand Haven, Mich., on
board. The life saving crew took off
the passengers and they were brought
back to this city on tugs.

1O0.OC0 Loss bjr Fire,
Memphis, Tenn., July 21. The Cot-

tonwood Lumber and Manufacturing
Company's sawmill was burned last
night The loss wlU reach 1100,000;
partly insured.
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OBEELIN.
County Commissioned Fauver, Fhe-lo- n

end Wallace looked over the proposed
Plumb creek improvement lasl Saturday.

The Lake Shore railroad has let the con-

tract to A. Fike, of Sandusky, for build-

ing a new $33,000 depot in that city, A

new depot is also to be built at Palnes-vill-

Both are to be ol bufl Amherst
stone, trimmed with blue stone furnished
by the Cleveland Stone company. News.

MEDINA.
The Durand Stove company Is turning

out from eight to ten new stoyes every
day and the people of Medina are buying
them as fast as tbey are made. All pro-

nounce them a fine stove.

The laying of the corner stone in the
ioundatlon ol the archway at the entrance
of Spring Drove cemelary took place on

the afternoon of July 13. The only disap-

pointment was that there were not more
ladies present No program had been
thought of until the morning of the day
on which the dedication took place, so

there was very little time for pieparstion.
The harvest work is progressing finely

throughout the county, and farmers have
never been so busy as they are today.
The wheat and bay crop is nearly all
gathered, while oats, on account of the

rains arestill a little late.
The year will be an average one. Ga- -

r.etto.

New Firm of

Sutliff & Gott -
Successors to

ALBERT DOUGLASS

We are now prepared to
supply the trade with a full

line of

Fresh" and Salt Meats,
Smoked Hams,

Sausages.

Wc pay the highest prices
for poultry and green hides.

A liberal share of your patron
age is solicited.

1! FOUR ROUTE

Biennial Encampment
Knights of Pythias.

At Kansas City, August 23, 1802. Tick

ets will be sold Augast 19 to 22; good re-

turning until Sept 15, at very low rates.
Remember, the finest trains In Ameilca

run dally vis the Dig Four route with
palace sleeping cars, reclining chair cats,
elegant coaches and hotel dining cars.

Best line to Kansas City.

G. A. R. Encampment.
At Washington, September 20, 1802.

Because in connection with the scenic
Cbagpeake & Ohio railroad! it passes In
full view ol the famous battle fields of
Virginia.

Kates as low as the lowest.

Accommodations unsurpassed

L. B. PRATT,

!i',:i:irj Sip uikH,
Ordersreeelredst Adams',IIonitbton'stnd

F.D. Felt's drug stores. II one i still taken
for treatment at my stable on Courtland
Avenue.

into the Goodrich Clothing store and get

a thin coat and vest

or light-weig- ht pair of pants.

the mercury 100 deg. in the shade you will

E. E. Goodrich.

need

OBJECTIONS!
Some have been misled by the fact that my name still remains

on my business block, into the supposition that I am still doing business
at that place. Objections having been made by the present occupants to
having my name covered or removed, I wish it distinctly understood that,
my clothing store is in the Emerson block on the north side of the square
where bed rock prices may be expected on all lines of clothing.

W.W.HARVEY.

Insurance Statement.'

Utati or Omo. )
1NSMANCK DKPAhTJIENT.I

CuLim.ut, April 1& )
f tr. TT. It IV DPR Kunrrfntundfiit of lniur- -

ncf of tltn Mate of Ohm, U lierl)r ctrtlf? thl tli
bicti'ai. iu;nkiit i.in i nm ea hi e uumfaht,

locatH nt Nwnrk, in Hi Mmi of New Jen, hu
compliml in mII nti-c- i- Hh tint lnvtuul thitHUt,rf
Ifttlntf titMU' lt HtMiiiUM m t'imj"iiiir,Hbd iMiitbortEed
to traiiri lt apitropriHi Ihhi" i f Life Intur- -
anm In lliik Si:i, in villi Ihw. untllthe
first tlr Apt i. :. i r i.' ; nnrrfHtii tue dte
hrMf. Tli :)... i ini Imii inr4 ! Httirl ('oniMIiT
on th thirtf fv-- t I of ! .miwr. of iliv year nut
prvcfMllntf tlf li rW, l ffliotoiity tlir utmfit,
uo(Jrotli, ri"ir 'l I ftttiuu vw, llvtitvti bllulf
of Obio, tu ! u luilwwi t

Affffwuts amonnt of nvnlliiMii AmM 8,W4 ,B28,7p

A,KnJf it m. m nt of LltiMlfth-- (icrpt
capital,, lunutiinv ana

Dclal arruniutatlnni .. 4S..W3.ft12.t)
Oenaral mrplii on prllrv.hoMri' acc't. 3,M1,216,70
Amount of Inrom for the year $,V4Ji,$lV,

Ainouiiioi txpuuiiiire ioMirr, 7,130,377,53
In WrrwMii iriiKwrnr. I hurt hereunto unburnned my

nmne, unrt rauuM nir nfTjclal Mal to beaf
Ilif.1. ti. ilnv tori T'r llmt .hov. written.

V. II. KINIIKU. Superintendent ol Jul

J. W. Lath, Agent, Elyria, Ohio.

Chas. Brown, Agent, Oberlin, O.

7 VkmaitsM

The Meat Sacceasfsl Barardy orarillwiY.
and, at it U certain In Its sffouM aad doe.
blltUir. Ilo.il proof below I

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
LnrL Rock, irk., Aug. M, tu.

Da. B. J. XmiAix Co.:
OraU-- It I. with tha traatMt Mtlifaetion that I

Inform jtnu thai 1 haT.ounxl the followliut dlwwjai
Mwaaner.rtaaaldar Jalat I.aaionf... HtlSa
Joint I.amaar.a. nboe-llol-l, laieac.. la
Vara Fool. I am working on Illp-J.l- nt

l.ame ni. and will mire that .11 with Kendall'.
Siw'in Our.. It U tha hart Liniment for nun or
bwut I h.reer.r uxwl. I reoommend It to all horea
awnrra. Horae. that 1 har. worked on are TJublo,
but without jrour Liniment would be worthlim I
hara friend, who uexl It for Kpraln. and
Mralara nd cured them. Tba sar It '"?
th. arar uaed. Your, truly, Jt. U. S. WKLLs.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Ttrroa, Mich Ao-- . Ifc L

DaliJ. Kim4Lt,CoH
Dear Sir. I now tnke the pleaaure of Uitifjln

of jour " Kend.lr. HialnCura" and IU merit.. I
can r to my urprla that It ha. oured for me two
II luiibanre which earn on UiU During on a threa
ear old oolu I nd II Meordlng to direction, on

(he bottle. It I. worth na tlmea th. cot of It to
anr man who ha. naad of ualng any hone medi-

cine o theklncl. If any one doubr. thli to be a
IaoI, alaaM write direct to me. JOUN JUNKS.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
rriealparbottle,ori1iDottlaforS. Alldmf-gU-

hire It or cm get It for yoa. or It wlUbeeenl
toanaddraaaoa reoetplol prloa by tba propria,

ion. DR. B. 1. KENDALL CIO..
Xaeakargk Valla, Veraaeat.

SOLD BY ALL DBUUGISTS.

II f A 1 J

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BBOTHXBS. St Wsnen

Another Tumble in
I am selling furniture at astonishingly low prices
to make room for my fall stock, which is already
purchased the largest stock in town.

Special Attention

BUKawTork.

Dissolution

T.S.Tucker

TucKEitj

InyourBtate,

Witthlnftos,

the undertaking department. X associated
this department

superior the country taking of the dead.
balming a specialty.

J. L.
"A S K KM1K " Hires Instant
rcik'f and is an iniiuiinia
Care for I'llea. Price!. I IfPILES iniKirnteor mull, rumples
rrea. AiKinw'A .un trim,"
box 2410, Now York Uty.

a. 4 a . . scientino American
Agenoy for

-
f eaviATB.

A twaob MAwka.
DtaiON PATSNTA
COPVmOHTS,

Ftjr Information and free tlandbook writ to
SlUNN CO., Ml Bwmdwat. w VoK.

buraan forMouiiiui In Amerioa.
rary patent taken out by n. I. brought bafora

in. piuina uy a uouos given uaa vi uuarga w w.

, el mulatto, of tnt paper (n th
world. Hpleudldlr lllmiratod. No liit.lllr.iit
man .hould be It. Weekly, 3.UO a

t 1. tix UM.ntli.. Add rue. CO,
UUUaiuuu,ainilroaday,Mow Yurk.

them.

ME
PricasoeU.

Furniture!

Sanford.
Notice.

Notice is hereby clven tliat the firm of
Tucker & has this day dissolved by
mutual consent, C, A. Cole being the re-

tiring partner. will collect
and pay bills ol the late firm.

20 T. 8.
C. A. Cole.

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent bu.lneaa conducted for Moderate Fees.

' Our Office It Oppoilt. U. t. Pit.nl Offlot.
ana we can tern re patent In leea time than toots
remote from Wuhlngton.

Hand model, or photo., with deecrtp-tlo-

We adrlea, If patentable or not, free of
Charge. Onr fee not due till pttent It

A .melt, "Uow to Obtain Patente," with
Bamee ofactual client. ouaatjiOt
town, seal free. Adunaa, ,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OppotIM Pttent pnee, D. C

Given to have
with me in Mr. Benechoten, who has no

in in care Em--

ato.

Oldeat patrol.

Larraat artentlSe

wltliout
MUNMA

Cole

all

drawing

eecured.


